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provide a baseline fitness assessment and customized workouts as part of the package. LSU UREC Personal Training packages will give the gift of health to your Tiger this year, more...

University Center for Freshman Year: and the application process their usual performance? Are they looking for additional support? Learn more about SSS spring! Student Support Services (SSS) can help up your student's college game. Was your campus organizations. Here are some further details on the event during January 15-16 from 11 a.m. – 1 p.m. in the Union Ballroom to learn more about Spring Involvement Fair:

Financial Services > Direct Deposit where they can enter a bank routing number and a payment due date of December 13. Please encourage your student to select Direct most of Winter Break…

Olinde Career Center: follow @LSU_Foundation and /LSUFoundation to see him around campus.

and encouraged! Applications and visual display. There are awards and prizes for the top presenters. Visitors are welcome disciplines are encouraged to apply to present their projects in one of the following Tigers to share their research and creative work to the LSU community! Students of all First and Second Year Students Living on Campus

application is open through January 16, 2019. Learn more and apply at Join the tRAdition:

Convenience? Pet friendly? Rent?

The holidays are a great time to talk with your Tiger about where to live next school year. Apartment Season is Coming:

with Stewart Lockett, the LSU Student Government President, work they do for our Tigers every day. This month, we sat down for more.

Congratulations to all of our Tigers graduating this semester! Congratulations to all of our Tigers graduating this semester! Student chosen LSU.

contributions your family brings to ours. We are so glad your the globe. Collectively, we are stronger than the sum of our new year, I hope you'll join me in pausing for a moment to be

While we put the finishing touches on 2018 and look toward the friendships and networks that last a lifetime.

than 400 student clubs and organizations) that will forge

period of time.

eat well, and get enough sleep during this short but crucial

yesterday. I already, even

though Move-In

Receive an email invitation to register for the Spring Family Fling. Registration will open on please visit our Personal Training

Click here for more information about the scholarship, including

$1,000 scholarship. Visit

The LSU Family Association will be selecting the 2019-2020 scholarship recipients in the

To see the 2018-2019 Dates &

Gallery hosted by the LSU

Events